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1 Executive Summary 
This is the second annual report on water quality and aquatic ecosystem health of the Rainy-Lake 
of the Woods Watershed Board, covering the period of 2015-2016.   

The Board’s first report, submitted in April of 2016, focused nearly exclusively on total 
phosphorus (TP) conditions in the Lake of the Woods and the Rainy River for the 2012-2014 
period.   

This second annual report also has a primary focus on phosphorus conditions and loading to the 
Lake of the Woods and Rainy River as priority issues of current concern.  In addition, this report 
covers other indicators of aquatic ecosystem health as well as information, where available, for 
many of the lakes upstream of the Rainy River through which the boundary runs.  As such, this 
report contains a brief overview of current aquatic ecosystem health conditions in the basin. 

In recent years, much monitoring effort has been devoted to assessing ambient nutrient 
conditions (especially phosphorus) and loadings to Lake of the Woods and to the Rainy River.  
Algae blooms remain a concern in the basin, particularly on Lake of the Woods, although blooms 
also occur in portions of Rainy Lake and upstream.  Concentrations of the nutrient phosphorus 
have exceeded IJC alert levels and other jurisdictional standards in portions of the Rainy River, 
Lake of the Woods, and their tributaries.   

In Lake of the Woods, ambient water quality conditions can vary tremendously across the lake, 
typically exhibiting a strong south to north gradient.  Mean ice-free TP concentrations are highest 
in the south end of Lake of the Woods (e.g., >30 micrograms per litre (µg/L)) decreasing to mean 
concentrations of between 25 and 30 µg/L at Mica Point (near the outlet of Little Traverse), and to 
between 20 and 25 µg/L at the outlet near Kenora.  Minnesota declared the U.S. portion of Lake 
of the Woods impaired in 2008.  Most recent assessments continue to indicate impairment of the 
U.S. portion of the lake, with nutrient and algae concentrations above the Minnesota Pollution 
Control Agency (MPCA) criteria.  At all sites, the mean ice-free TP concentration exceeded 
Ontario’s Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective for avoiding nuisance concentrations of algae 
(20 µg/L).  

All of the major tributary rivers to the Rainy River frequently exceed the IJC Alert level of 30 µg/L 
for TP either on an annual average or episodic basis.  All of the major tributaries to the Rainy 
River had TP concentrations exceeding 50 µg/L at least on an episodic basis.  Several rivers had 
TP concentrations well in excess of 50 µg/L on a more consistent basis, specifically the Pinewood 
River (ON), La Vallee River (ON), Sturgeon River (ON) and to a lesser extent, the Little Fork 
River (MN). 

Phosphorus loading information is presented for Lake of the Woods and Rainy River tributaries.  
There are gaps and uncertainties in loading information, due to unmonitored areas or streams 
and rivers for which flow data are estimated, prorated from nearby streams, particularly for 
Canadian tributaries.  Ontario Ministry of Environment and Climate Change (OMOECC) is 
working to enhance its capacity for load monitoring in the Lake of the Woods and Rainy River 
tributaries.   

Differences in monitoring protocols among agencies makes it difficult to compare and interpret 
ambient conditions and loading trends over time.  If basin wide analyses are desirable moving 
forward, a coordinated, inter-agency approach should be developed.  This may include the 
collection of water quality data at a core set of long-term monitoring sites, where samples are 
collected and analysed in a consistent fashion across agencies, and where QA/QC protocols are 
co-developed for the monitoring program. 

Fish populations are generally in a good state in the basin, although there are concerns in some 
areas of over exploitation.  Lake of the Woods continues to support quality fisheries for walleye 
and other species.  Lake sturgeon populations are in recovery in the southern Lake of the Woods 
– Rainy River.  Walleye populations on Rainy Lake have recovered from near collapse decades 
ago.   
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All of the boundary water lakes included in this report have specific fish consumption guidelines 
for mercury, established either by Minnesota or Ontario or both.  Lake of the Woods, the Rainy 
River and many of the other upstream boundary lakes covered in this report (e.g., Namakan Lake 
[Narrows], North Lake, Knife Lake, Saganaga Lake, Birch Lake, Basswood Lake, Crooked Lake) 
are also listed as impaired for mercury in fish tissue and are covered under Minnesota’s statewide 
mercury Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL).  Ontario also has consumption advisories for 
polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) for Lake of the Woods (lake trout, lake whitefish and white sucker) 
and for sturgeon from the Rainy River.  Limited testing has been conducted for some 
contaminants of emerging concern in nearby basins (i.e., perfluorooctane sulfonate: PFOS) and 
were found to be below reporting limits.  

Aquatic invasive species (AIS) introductions are an ongoing concern in the basin both in terms of 
spread of AIS already present and future introductions.  The basin has been subject to many 
invaders, including: hybrid cattail; spiny water flea; another non-native water flea (Eubosmina 
coregoni); rusty crayfish; papershell crayfish; clearwater crayfish; rainbow smelt; zebra mussel 
and more.  Zebra mussels were first identified in several small lakes in the Big Fork river drainage 
in 2013 but there has been no confirmation of further introductions or spread1.  The Rainy-Lake of 
the Woods basin is vulnerable to introductions of non-native aquatic biota due to its popularity as 
a tourist destination, its proximity to several large water bodies and systems (i.e., Great Lakes, 
Mississippi drainage system, Red River) and lack of coordination across jurisdictions in the basin.  
Given these risk factors, there is considerable potential for invasive species introductions and 
range expansions.   

Discharge information for permitted wastewater treatment facilities that discharge into the 
boundary waters of the Rainy River are summarized.  There are 11 facilities discharging 
wastewater directly or indirectly to the Rainy River.  These facilities range in scale from 
wastewater treatment facilities to batch dischargers from lagoons or accumulated surface water 
and leachate.  Within the broader basin, there are several other small scale communal treatment 
systems, which are not reported on here. 

In Minnesota, three major facilities discharge treated wastewater into the Rainy River – Boise 
White Paper LLC in International Falls, North Koochiching Sanitary Sewer District in International 
Falls, and the city of Baudette.  Two minor facilities (Indus School, Anchor Bay Mobile Home 
Park) discharge into unnamed creeks of ditches upstream of the River. 

On the Ontario side of the border there are six facilities discharging into the Rainy River, 
including: Resolute Forest Products Fort Frances Mill, Town of Fort Frances, Town of Emo, Town 
of Barwick, Town of Rainy River, and the New Gold Rainy River Mine Project.   

No exceedances or spills were reported to the Board for the 2014-2015 period by either 
OMOECC or MPCA.   

Previous reporting shows that historical improvements in industrial and municipal treatment 
processes and regulation have resulted in dramatic load reductions since the 1970s and dramatic 
improvement in Rainy River water quality. 

In this report, the Board recommends that: 

1. Governments should implement a core tiered monitoring program to support a binational, 
systematic approach to long term monitoring, assessment and adaptive management.  
Consideration should be given to implementing, at a minimum, Component 1 – Monitoring of 
river networks at the Tier 1 (subregion/basin scale) and Tier 2 (subbasin scale) and 
Component 2 Monitoring of large transboundary lakes as proposed in the IJC Water Quality 
Plan of Study for the Lake of the Woods Basin (IJC 2015).   

                                                 
1 Update on zebra mussels:  On October 30, 2017, after preparation of this report, Minnesota DNR 
announced confirmed presence of zebra mussels downstream of the initial (2013) Sand Lake invasion, 
including Dora Lake and in the Big Fork River, seven miles downstream from Dora Lake at the Itasca 
County Road 31 crossing near Wirt, MN. 
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2. The Board should develop recommendations for water quality and aquatic ecosystem health 
Objectives in boundary waters and establish revised Alerts Levels for the watershed. 

3. The Board should develop a revised reporting structure and information request process 
from partner agencies that is specifically focused on key measures or indicators (Objectives, 
Alerts, exceedances etc.) and strategic locations (as defined by a systematic binational 
monitoring program) to facilitate future annual reporting.  Such an approach would allow 
reporting that is achievable and repeatable for the Board and partner agencies. 
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2 Introduction 
The International Joint Commission (IJC) formed the International Rainy-Lake of the Woods 
Watershed Board (IRLWWB; the Board) to coordinate binational water quality improvement 
efforts in the Rainy-Lake of the Woods basin and, through its Water Levels Committee, to 
manage water levels and flows on the Rainy River and Rainy Lake (IRLWWB, 2014).  

The Board has a mandate to maintain awareness of water issues, and review and report on the 
ecological health of the aquatic ecosystem to the IJC.  

In April of 2016, the Board submitted its first water quality report to the IJC, focused primarily on 
total phosphorus (TP) conditions in Lake of the Woods and the Rainy River for the period 2012-
2014.   

Also in April 2016, the Board established an Aquatic Ecosystem Health Committee (AEHC) to 
assist the Board fulfill its responsibilities under its Directives with respect to water quality and 
aquatic ecosystem health monitoring, reporting, objectives and alerts, and other activities related 
to water quality or ecosystem health as may be assigned by the Board.   

The AEHC established an annual report working group with participation from relevant research 
and monitoring agencies, including from Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC), the 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA), Ontario Ministry of Environment and Climate 
Change (OMOECC), Lake of the Woods Water Sustainability Foundation (LOWWSF), United 
States Geological Survey (USGS) and the Lake of the Woods Soil and Conservation District 
(LOWSWCD).   

The annual report workgroup developed an AEHC reporting approach and outline to incorporate 
the reporting of relevant agencies on water quality and other indicators of aquatic ecosystem 
health in boundary waters.  These indicators include physio-chemical indicators, biological 
indicators, habitat indicators, hydrologic indicators and performance of wastewater treatment 
facilities.  

The reporting approach focuses on information for 2015 and 2016, incorporating and synthesizing 
information primarily from the published or otherwise available reports and interpretive summaries 
prepared by relevant agencies.  Where raw data were provided by some agencies, basic graphic 
presentation of selected data are included for a few key sites of interest; rather than to attempt to 
analyze or re-analyze the vast amounts of raw data under stewardship by these agencies.  
Information for specific ecosystem health indicators may or may not be available for a given year 
or for specific geographic locations in the boundary waters, depending on relevant agencies’ 
monitoring and reporting cycles.  As such, this report contains a brief overview of current aquatic 
ecosystem health conditions in the basin. Recommendations for future reporting are provided 
(Section 9) to support the Board in developing a standardized approach. 

In addition, the intent is to begin to expand the geographic focus of annual reporting to include the 
transboundary waters upstream from Lake of the Woods and Rainy River as information 
availability and the development of the Tiered Monitoring network permit.   

2.1. Sources of Information 
To meet its mandated requirement for reporting to the IJC on water quality issues, the Board 
contacted relevant agencies in Canada and the United States to formally request water quality 
and aquatic ecosystem health reports, interpretive summaries or data related to the Rainy-Lake 
of the Woods watershed for the period of 2015 and 2016.   

Information responses were received from the following Canadian and United States federal, 
provincial, state and tribal agencies:  

• Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) 

• United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) on behalf of tribal agencies 
and the National Parks Service – Voyageurs National Park 
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• United States Geologic Survey (USGS) 

• Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change (OMOECC) 

• Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (OMNRF) 

• Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) 

• Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) 

The geographic extent of monitoring information reported encompasses some of the boundary 
waters as well as upstream into the surrounding drainage basin by some agencies. Extensive 
summary reports were provided by some agencies and a large volume of raw data by others, 
reflecting differences among agencies in emphasis on publishing synthesis reports as well as 
internal reporting cycles.  Raw data received covered a broad range of parameters and some 
agencies noted that more specific guidance and request lead time from the Board as to specific 
parameters of interest would assist them in better responding either with data or in preparing 
relevant syntheses for the Board’s use.  

The request for information for this second AEH report targeted government agencies active in 
the Basin.  The Aquatic Ecosystem Health Committee notes that there is a wealth of research 
and monitoring that has been conducted in research project collaborations led by the academic 
community that was not captured in this government agency information request.  This is a gap 
that needs to be addressed in the preparation of future reports. 

2.1.1. Scope & Focus of this Report 
The scope of this report is on conditions in the boundary waters of the Lake of the Woods and 
Rainy River, and tributaries to them, including the upstream boundary lakes, including where data 
were provided or available for Rainy Lake, Namakan Lake, Sand Point Lake, Lac La Croix, 
Crooked Lake, Basswood Lake, Birch Lake, Knife Lake, Saganaga Lake, Gunflint Lake and North 
Lake. 

Given the broad range of information received including extensive raw data sets and the vast size 
of the basin, this report focuses primarily on a summary of conditions at selected locations in 
major boundary water lakes and tributary rivers and streams to the Rainy River and to Lake of the 
Woods.  This report has a primarily focus on nutrient conditions as a priority issue of current 
concern along with other indicators of aquatic ecosystem health. 
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2.1.2. Status of Monitoring Programs In The Basin 

 
Figure 1  Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin showing its major watersheds 

Minnesota: 
As part of its Intensive Watershed Monitoring Program (IWMP), the MPCA has completed lake 
and stream water quality assessments and stressor identification in four major watersheds within 
the Rainy-Lake of the Woods basin since 2008.  Intensive Watershed Monitoring Reports and 
Stressor Identification Reports have been published for the following watersheds: 

• Little Fork River (https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/little-fork-river) 

• Big Fork River (https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/big-fork-river) 

• The Lake of the Woods (https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/lake-woods).   

• Rainy River Headwaters (https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/rainy-river-
headwaters) 

The Lake of the Woods IWMP Assessment and Stressor ID reports were completed in 2016.  The 
Rainy River Headwaters IWMP assessment began in 2014 and has been completed – The Rainy 
River Headwaters IWMP report was published in 2017 after the information request for this 
report.  A Stressor ID report has yet to be published.  Information from the IWMP Reports for the 
Rainy River Headwaters will provide a wealth of information for the next AEHC report.   

For each of these watersheds in the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin, these MPCA reports 
provide comprehensive information on the conditions in lakes, streams and groundwater.  They 
also include biological data used to assess aquatic life and aquatic consumption and water 
chemistry information used to assess surface waters for suitability for aquatic life and aquatic 
recreation assessments.  Detailed coverage of these comprehensive reports is beyond the scope 

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/little-fork-river
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/big-fork-river
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/lake-woods
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/rainy-river-headwaters
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/rainy-river-headwaters
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of this AEH summary report on boundary waters in the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin; however, 
a summary of these assessments is provided for these four sub-watersheds in Table 1 below. 

 
Table 1  MPCA's assessment summary for four Rainy Lake of the Woods Basin watersheds 

Watershed 
Name 

Number of 
Lakes 
Meeting 
Recreational 
Use 
Standards 

Number of 
Lakes Not 
Meeting 
Recreational 
Use 
Standards 

Number of 
Streams 
Meeting 
Recreational 
Use 
Standards 

Number of 
Streams Not 
Meeting 
Recreational 
Use 
Standards 

Number of 
Streams 
Meeting 
Aquatic Life 
Standards 

Number of 
Streams Not 
Meeting 
Aquatic Life 
Standards 

Little Fork 
River 15 0 12 0 37 6 

Big Fork 
River 114 6 11 0 33 6 

Lake of the 
Woods1 0 1 5 1 10 5 

Rainy 
Headwaters 237 0 10 1 54 3 

1 This watershed only contains one lake with sufficient data for assessment, Lake of the Woods, 
which was previously declared impaired by the MPCA in 2008 

 

During 2016, MPCA’s IWMP was ongoing in the Vermilion River Watershed and in the Rainy 
River proper. Minnesota will begin IWMP in 2017 in three additional watersheds – the Rapid, 
Rainy Lake and Lower Rainy River.  

The MPCA has several long-term monitoring programs used to assess trends in surface water 
quality in the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin including the Citizen Lake Monitoring Program 
(CLMP) and the watershed Pollutant Load Monitoring Network (WPLMN).  The CLMP is a 
cooperative program combining technical resources of the MPCA with volunteer citizen monitors 
collecting water quality monitoring samples.  The WPLMN engages state and federal agencies, 
universities, local agencies and MPCA staff to collect water quality and flow data to calculate 
pollutant loads.  The WPLMN provides spatial and temporal information on pollutant loads for 
rivers and streams.  In the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin, large rivers being monitored as part 
of the WPLMN include the Kawishiwi River near Ely; the Vermilion River near Crane Lake; the 
Little Fork River near Littlefork; the Big Fork River near Big Falls; the Rainy River at Manitou 
Rapids and the Rapid River at Clementon.   

The MPCA also has a major TMDL study underway specific to Lake of the Woods itself, to 
address impairment for nutrients and algae.   

 

Ontario: 
OMOECC has been monitoring 10 tributaries within the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin since 
2009 for basic chemistry, although monitoring intensity was reduced to 4 locations in recent 
years.  In 2016, OMOECC installed water level and barologgers on a few tributaries chosen as 
likely having the highest TP yields.  OMOECC has conducted preliminary HEC-RAS modeling to 
estimate rating curves and inform preliminary estimates of TP loads for selected tributaries.  

On Lake of the Woods, basic water chemistry data have been collected by the Lake of the Woods 
Fisheries Assessment Unit (LOWFAU) of Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 
(OMNRF) and analyzed by OMOECC.  These data are collected for two consecutive years in 
each sector as the LOWFAU rotates its efforts through seven geographic sectors of the lake.  As 
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such, each specific sector is sampled for two consecutive years each decade.  The LOWFAU 
divided the lake into sectors based on observed differences in physical and chemical parameters, 
fish community composition and fishery user group patterns.  The sectors roughly, but not 
exactly, correspond to sub-basins of the lake (Figure 2).  Continuous data have been collected at 
six sites in northwestern Lake of the Woods since 2004. 

In addition, the Ontario Lake Partner Program (LPP) provides citizen monitoring data on inland 
lakes for transparency and total phosphorus data.  Since 2002, the OMOECC has coordinated 
this lake monitoring program from the Dorset Environmental Science Centre (DESC), combining 
the efforts of citizen volunteers with the technical expertise of its DESC staff and laboratory.  The 
LPP program has volunteers on Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake and Namakan Lake.   

 
Figure 2  Sector divisions of Lake of the Woods for fisheries surveys and chemistry collection by OMNRF Lake of the 
Woods Fisheries Assessment Unit (LOWFAU). 

Federal Canada 
After the conclusion of Environment and Climate Change Canada’s initial Lake of the Woods 
Science Initiative (2008 to 2011), ECCC maintained a scaled back monitoring program on Lake of 
the Woods and the Rainy River until recently.  In the fall of 2016, ECCC began an enhanced 
monitoring program in support of its ECCC Science Plan for Lake of the Woods and Rainy River.   
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3 Physio-chemical Indicators 
Physio-chemical indicators include physical conditions such as water temperature, transparency, 
conductivity, dissolved oxygen, bacteria and other indicators that can be observed or measured in 
the field or lab. Chemical indicators include suspended or dissolved nutrients, sediments and 
contaminants in the water column of a lake or stream. 

3.1. Ambient Conditions – Rainy River & Tributaries 
Ambient condition data provide a big picture view of water quality in streams above the 
monitoring site.  Inter-annual and intra-annual variation in stream water quality is not unusual.  
These changes can be due to natural stressors such as precipitation, temperatures, winds and 
flows.  These natural stressors tend to balance out over time.  However anthropogenic stressors 
such as climate change or watershed disturbance can cause lasting changes.  Monitoring these 
annual concentrations over time helps resource managers identify trends either positive or 
negative. 

The data and tables in this section are courtesy of the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency 
(MPCA), Ontario Ministry of Environment and Climate Change (OMOECC), and Environment and 
Climate Change Canada (ECCC).  Minnesota data can be accessed through online portals 
(https://www.pca.state.mn.us/wplmn/data-viewer and https://www.pca.state.mn.us/quick-
links/eda-surface-water-search-map-based).  Ontario and Canadian agencies are beginning to 
develop an open data initiative but for the most part, data or interpretive summaries must still be 
accessed by traditional request.  

The MPCA, OMOECC and ECCC currently have differing data collection, analysis and reporting 
approaches. Differences in format of information provided (e.g., annual vs. continual data) make it 
difficult to compare and interpret ambient conditions and trends over time between agency-
specific locations.  In addition, differences in sampling protocols (e.g., bi-weekly calendar based 
by ECCC vs. calendar based supplemented with extensive storm event monitoring by MPCA) 
make comparison of results for the same river between agencies problematic. 

For this report, the MPCA provided annual flow weighted mean concentration (FWMC) data for 
the period up to 2014.  Individual concentration data were available for the 2015-2016 period.  
OMOECC provided individual concentration data for each sampling event.   

Flow weighted mean concentration is a statistic that summarizes the average water quality of all 
the water passing a point over a period of time.  It is a volumetric average useful for estimating 
the typical concentration of a contaminant adjusting for stream flow and allows for more equal 
comparisons of stream water quality between streams of differing flow volumes.   

All of the major tributary rivers to the Rainy River exceed the IJC Alert level for total phosphorus 
(TP) concentration either on an annual average or episodic basis.  The IJC Alert level is set 
based on the most stringent water quality guidelines being used by local, state, provincial or 
federal agencies – in this case, based on Ontario’s Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective of 
30 µg/L TP.   

For Canadian tributaries to the Rainy River, throughout the sampling season, TP concentrations 
commonly exceeded Ontario’s Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective (IPWQO) for streams 
and rivers.  Seasonally, concentrations were commonly high in early spring, lower in late spring 
and early summer, subsequently increasing in late June or July.  Seasonal variability from year to 
year may, in part, reflect variability in flow and precipitation events.  Further investigation is 
required to tease apart this variability. 

All of the major tributaries to the Rainy River (regardless of Country) had TP concentrations 
exceeding Minnesota’s standard of 50 µg/L at least on an episodic basis.  Several rivers had TP 
concentrations well in excess of 50 µg/L on a more consistent basis, specifically the Pinewood 
River (ON), La Vallee River (ON), Sturgeon River (ON) and to a lesser extent, the Little Fork 
River (MN).  Four of the major tributaries to the Rainy River (country agnostic) also may exceed 
Minnesota’s standard of 50 µg/L TP based on FWMC, specifically the Pinewood River (ON), La 

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/wplmn/data-viewer
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/quick-links/eda-surface-water-search-map-based
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/quick-links/eda-surface-water-search-map-based
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Vallee R. (ON), Little Fork R. (MN), and Sturgeon R. (ON).  It should be noted that Minnesota 
would generally consider listing a water as impaired based on the percentage of individual 
samples – generally ten percent, exceeding the state numerical standard over the most recent 
10-year period and not based on the FWMC statistic.  However, a FWMC that exceeds a water 
quality standard is generally a good indicator that the water body may be out of compliance.  

Ontario, Manitoba, and Minnesota do not have comprehensive water quality standards for all 
nutrient parameters in rivers and streams.  Ontario has an Interim Provincial Water Quality 
Objective (IPWQO) for TP in rivers and streams of 30 µg/L.  As an interim objective, it is 
considered as a general guideline for prevention of excessive growth of aquatic plants but is not a 
firm objective or regulatory standard.  Manitoba has established narrative guidelines for TP not to 
exceed 25 µg/L for reservoirs, lakes or ponds and also for tributaries at the point of entry to such 
waterbodies.  For other streams TP is not to exceed 50 µg/L.  Minnesota has set 50 µg/L of TP as 
the standard for rivers and streams in the northern region of the state.  Nitrate – Nitrogen 
standards for Minnesota are currently in the development phase.  

The IRLWWB will need to address the differences between the general Ontario IPWQO and the 
Minnesota standard when recommendations for binational objectives are developed and when 
setting new or revised alert levels for boundary waters.  

The AEHC hopes to harmonize the data reporting for future AEH Reports, however 
harmonization might not be possible without implementation of Tier I and II of the Tiered 
Monitoring Approach recommended in the IJC Water Quality Plan of Study for the Lake of the 
Woods Basin (IJC 2015). 

The parameters presented below focus on nutrients.  When additional ambient data are available 
the Aquatic Ecosystem Health Committee of the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Watershed Board will 
consider if the new data are appropriate for future AEH reporting. 

3.1.1. Rainy River (MPCA, ECCC) 
The MPCA monitors the Rainy River at many stations from International Falls all the way 
downstream to within a river mile of Wheeler’s Point, just before the river enters Lake of the 
Woods.  During 2016, the MPCA began its Intensive Watershed Monitoring Program for the 
Rainy River itself.  Average concentrations of total phosphorus and chlorophyll-a from biweekly 
monitoring at these sites (Figure 3) indicate that on average the Rainy River is clearly meeting 
Minnesota’s TP water quality standard of 50 µg/L and the chlorophyll-a standard for flowing 
waters (7 µg/L).  Average total phosphorus in the river increases substantially downstream of the 
tributary inflow of the Little Fork River (Figure 3).   

Monitoring along transects on the Canadian side of the river is conducted by Environment and 
Climate Change Canada with the assistance of local partners.  ECCC monitors transects near 
Oak Groves, downstream of Long Sault Rapids, downstream of Manitou Rapids and downstream 
of Fort Frances approximately 4 km downstream from the dam and international crossing.   

Total phosphorus concentrations along the Rainy River are shown for both 2015 and 2016 at five 
locations along the Rainy River from near Oak Groves (upstream of the river’s entry to Lake of 
the Woods) to just downstream of Fort Frances in Figure 4 through Figure 9.   

The MPCA has a shore-based monitoring location on the Minnesota side of the river at Manitou 
Rapids (Figure 7, not included in the Figure 3 summary of biweekly data) just upstream of the 
ECCC station but at the upstream entry to Manitou Rapids.  The ambient TP concentration data 
for the ECCC and MPCA monitoring locations at Manitou Rapids is illustrative likely of differences 
in sampling protocols.  The two agency sampling stations are very near each other but report 
substantial differences in TP concentration in the Rainy River – with MPCA reporting many 
discrete samples at higher values and a higher numerical average of approximately 0.041 mg/L.  
However, monitoring protocols differ, with ECCC conducting approximately biweekly calendar 
based monitoring, whereas the MPCA conducts a combination of calendar based monitoring with 
extensive storm event monitoring at the Manitou Rapids site with multiple samples on the rising 
and descending hydrograph around storm events where watershed phosphorus inputs would be 
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expected to be higher.  MPCA also provides modeled flow weighted mean concentration (FWMC) 
information for its station at Manitou Rapids which provides a flow volume adjusted view of 
ambient conditions in the river at this location.  It should be noted that modeled FWMCs are not 
typically used in MPCA’s formal water quality assessment process, because sampling is done to 
target higher flow events to accurately quantify nutrient and sediment loads to receiving waters. 

The differences in sampling protocols between agencies may lead to divergent assessments of 
ambient conditions.  This suggests two things of importance in assessment of conditions and 
ecosystem health in the context of binational waters and basins: a) the relevance of event based 
monitoring and b) that a coordinated approach to monitoring in the basin would provide benefits 
in terms of a binational assessment of ambient conditions and loading estimation.   

 

 
Figure 3  2016 Rainy River Total Phosphorus and Chlorophyll-a summary, for sites monitored by the MPCA, in 
downstream order 
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Figure 4 Total phosphorus concentrations in the Rainy River near Oak Groves for 2015 (ECCC data) 

 

 
Figure 5  Total phosphorus concentrations in the Rainy River below Long Sault Rapids for 2015 (ECCC data) 
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TP concentrations for the Rainy River at Manitou Rapids for each sampling event in 2015 (ECCC) 
and for 2015 and 2016 (MPCA) are shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 respectively.  The TP plots for 
this period show variation with peak concentrations associated with the spring freshet and in 
Figure 7, episodic pulses throughout the year associated with storm events, not reflected in the 
ECCC data (Figure 6) for an essentially similar location.   

Over this two-year period of the MPCA data record, 18.5% of sample dates had TP in excess of 
Minnesota’s state water quality standard for northern rivers and streams of 50 µg/L and 65.7% 
exceeded the Ontario Interterm Provincial Water Quality Objective and the IJC Alert level of 30 
µg/L (Figure 7).  At this site, it should be noted that a skew to higher concentration values in the 
MPCA record would be expected given the extensive storm chasing protocol.  For the period up 
to 2014 annual flow weighted mean concentrations show ambient conditions exceeding the IJC 
Alert Level as well but only slightly in most years (Figure 8).   

 

 
Figure 6  Total phosphorus concentrations in the Rainy River below Manitou Rapids for 2015 (ECCC data) 
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Figure 7  Total phosphorus concentrations in the Rainy River at Manitou Rapids for each sampling event in 2015 and 
2016 (MPCA S006-897) 

 
Figure 8  Flow weighted mean annual concentrations (FWMC) of total phosphorus in the Rainy River at Manitou 
Rapids 
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Figure 9  Total phosphorus concentrations in the Rainy River below Fort Frances for 2015 (ECCC data) 

 

3.1.2. Rapid River (MPCA) 
Total phosphorus concentrations in the Rapid River for each sampling event during 2015 and 
2016 are shown in Figure 10.  During this period 23.5% of sample dates had TP in excess of 
Minnesota’s state water quality standard for northern rivers and streams of 50 µg/L and 78% 
exceeded the Ontario Interterm Provincial Water Quality Objective and the IJC Alert level of 30 
µg/L. 

For 2015 and 2016, annual flow weighted mean concentrations for TP were not available from the 
MPCA data viewer.  For the period available up to 2014, annual flow weighted mean 
concentrations of TP show ambient conditions within the Minnesota standard in most years but 
exceeding the IJC Alert Level (Figure 11). 
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Figure 10  Measured concentrations of total phosphorus in the Rapid River for each sampling event in 2015 and 2016. 

 

 
Figure 11  Flow weighted mean annual concentrations (FWMC) of total phosphorus in the Rapid River at Clementson 

 

3.1.3. Pinewood River (OMOECC) 
Total phosphorus concentrations in the Pinewood River are shown in Figure 12 for each sampling 
event between OMOECC’s start of tributary monitoring in 2008 and 2015.  Note that although 
Figure 12 presents a line plot, these data represent discrete sampling events rather than 
continuous monitoring data.  During this period of record, nearly all sample dates had TP in 
excess of the Ontario Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective of 30 µg/L and thus exceeded 
the IJC Alert level.  Similarly, most samples would exceed Minnesota’s standard as well.  
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Figure 12  Measured total phosphorus concentrations in the Pinewood River, Ontario (note: discrete data; plot lines 
do not imply continuous record) 

3.1.4. Big Fork River (MPCA) 
Total phosphorus concentrations in the Big Fork River at Big Falls are shown in Figure 13 for 
each sampling event during 2015 and 2016.  During this period 22.5% of sample dates had TP in 
excess of Minnesota’s state water quality standard for northern rivers and streams of 50 µg/L and 
71.8% exceeded the Ontario Interterm Provincial Water Quality Objective and the IJC Alert level 
of 30 µg/L. 

For 2015 and 2016, annual flow weighted mean concentrations for TP were not available from the 
MPCA data viewer.  For the period available up to 2014, annual flow weighted mean 
concentrations of TP show ambient conditions at or only slightly above the Minnesota standard in 
five of eight years and above the IJC Alert Level (Figure 14). 

 
Figure 13  Measured total phosphorus concentrations in the Big Fork River at Big Falls for each sampling event in 
2015 and 2016 
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Figure 14  Flow weighted mean annual concentrations (FWMC) of total phosphorus in the Big Fork River at Big Falls 

 

3.1.5. La Vallee River (OMOECC) 
Total phosphorus concentrations in the La Vallee River are shown in Figure 15 for each sampling 
event between the beginning of tributary monitoring in 2009 and 2015.  Note that although Figure 
15 presents a line plot, these data represent discrete sampling events rather than continuous 
monitoring data.  During this period of record, nearly all sample dates had TP in excess of the 
Ontario Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective of 30 µg/L and thus exceeded the IJC Alert 
level.  Similarly, most samples would exceed Minnesota’s standard as well.  

 

 
Figure 15  Measured total phosphorus concentrations in the La Vallee River (note: discrete data; plot lines do not 
imply continuous record) 

 

3.1.6. Little Fork River (MPCA) 
Total phosphorus concentrations in the Little Fork River at Littlefork are shown in Figure 16 for 
each sampling event during 2015 and 2016.  During this period, 58% of sample dates had TP in 
excess of Minnesota’s state water quality standard for northern rivers and streams of 50 µg/L and 
95% exceeded the Ontario Interterm Provincial Water Quality Objective and the IJC Alert level of 
30 µg/L. 

For 2015 and 2016, annual flow weighted mean concentrations for TP were not available from the 
MPCA data viewer.  For the period available up to 2014, annual flow weighted mean 
concentrations of TP show ambient conditions exceeding the Minnesota standard in all years and 
above the IJC Alert Level (Figure 17). 
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Figure 16  Measured total phosphorus concentrations in the Little Fork River at Littlefork for each sampling event in 
2015 and 2016 

 

 
Figure 17  Flow weighted mean annual concentrations (FWMC) of total phosphorus in the Little Fork River at 
Littlefork 

 

3.1.7. Sturgeon River (OMOECC) 
Total phosphorus concentrations in the Sturgeon River are shown in Figure 18 for each sampling 
event between the beginning of tributary monitoring through 2015.  Note that although Figure 18 
presents a line plot, these data represent discrete sampling events rather than continuous 
monitoring data.  During this period of record, nearly all sample dates had TP in excess of the 
Ontario Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective of 30 µg/L and thus exceeded the IJC Alert 
level.  Similarly, most samples would exceed Minnesota’s standard as well.  
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Figure 18  Measured total phosphorus concentrations in the Sturgeon River (note: discrete data; plot lines do not 
imply continuous record) 

 

3.1.8. Rainy Lake Outlet 
Water quality was last monitored at the outlet of Rainy Lake to the Rainy River in 1998.  The 
Rainy Lake outlet is one of the Tier I monitoring stations recommended in the IJC Water Quality 
Plan of Study for the Lake of the Woods Basin (IJC 2015) that is not currently sampled.  There is 
a flow gage at the site, but there is currently no water quality monitoring at the site.  
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3.2. Ambient Conditions –Boundary Water Lakes and 
Tributaries 

3.2.1. Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake, Namakan Lake 
Algae blooms remain a concern, particularly on Lake 
of the Woods, although blooms in parts of Rainy Lake 
occur as well as in Kabetogama Lake (a non-boundary 
lake) that is connected to Namakan Lake.  Minnesota 
declared the U.S. portion of the Lake of the Woods as 
impaired in 2008, due to exceedances of 
eutrophication criteria (high amounts of nutrients and 
algae). The most recent water quality assessments 
(reported on in the Lake of the Woods Watershed 
Monitoring and Assessment Report, MPCA 2016), 
continue to indicate impairments for recreational use 
with nutrient and algae concentrations above the 
MPCA’s criteria. An impaired waters study is currently 
underway to better understand the nature and extent 
of algae blooms in Lake of the Woods and develop 
appropriate restoration strategies. 

Below, we present an assessment of trophic state 
conditions in selected transboundary lakes, from 2005 
to 2015 (2009 to 2015 in Lake of the Woods).  Three 
sites were selected for this assessment, based on the 
availability of long-term data.  Namakan Lake was 
selected as an integrator of water quality conditions in the upstream lakes Kabetogama and Sand 
Point.  In this comparison, data from mid-basin sites were examined from Namakan and Rainy 
lakes.   

In Lake of the Woods, where water quality conditions can vary tremendously across the lake, a 
site was selected near its northern outlet.  A further assessment of total phosphorus 
concentrations across sites within the lake is shown in Section 3.2.1.2. 

3.2.1.1. Total Phosphorus (TP) 
TP concentrations increased downstream, with long-term mean ice-free concentrations of ~10 
µg/L in Namakan Lake, ~16.5 µg/L in Rainy Lake, and 24 µg/L in Lake of the Woods at its outlet 
at Kenora (Figure 20).  Large inter-annual variability in TP concentrations were observed within 
sites, with no distinct trends over time.  Similarities were observed in the long-term records of 
Namakan and Rainy lakes, with low concentrations recorded in 2009, and increasing TP from 
2012 to 2014. At all sites, the TP concentration in 2015 (shown as a red dot) fell within 1 µg/L of 
the long-term mean. 

At Namakan and Rainy lakes, the large inter-annual variability may reflect, in part, differences in 
the number of samples collected per year, which varied from 3 to 8 and 4 to 14 samples, 
respectively.  Furthermore, differences in sampling strategies, timing of sampling (June to 
September for Namakan and Rainy lakes, and May to October for Lake of the Woods), and 
analytic procedures and precision also exist across sites.  For these reasons, inter-site 
comparisons should be made with caution. 

If basin wide analyses are desirable moving forward, a coordinated, inter-agency approach 
should be developed.  This may include the collection of water quality data at a core set of long-
term monitoring sites, where samples are collected and analysed in a consistent fashion across 
agencies, and where QA/QC protocols are co-developed for the monitoring program. 

  

Figure 19  MODIS true colour satellite image of 
Lake of the Woods, September 1, 2015 
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Figure 20  TP concentration data from three transboundary lakes sampled from 2005-2015 (Namakan and Rainy 
lakes), or 2009-2015 (the outlet of Lake of the Woods).   

Data in Figure 20 are based on summer (Namakan and Rainy lakes; June to September) or ice-
free average (Lake of the Woods; May to October).  The number of samples per year varies in 
the record from 3 to 8 samples for Namakan Lake, 4 to 14 samples for Rainy Lake, and 4 to 6 
samples for Lake of the Woods.  For Namakan and Rainy lakes, data were collected and 
provided by MPCA, USGS and Voyageurs National Park.  Lake of the Woods data were collected 
by OMNRF, and analysed by OMOECC at its Dorset Environmental Science Centre. 
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3.2.1.2. Total Phosphorus – Lake of the Woods (3 sites) 
TP concentrations were highest in the south end of Lake of the Woods, decreasing to mean 
concentrations of between 25 and 30 µg/L at Mica Point, and to between 20 and 25 µg/L at the 
outlet.  This south to north gradient in TP concentrations has been reported previously and 
reflects variations in surficial geology, lake depth and the proximity of sites to the primary inflow, 
the Rainy River. 

A comparison of TP data collected and analysed by different agencies at the same locations 
showed good agreement at the Mica Point and outlet sites.  Long-term mean TP concentrations 
for data collected by ECCC and OMNRF / OMOECC were within 2 µg/L at both sites.  With only 
two years in common, it was not possible to compare long-term means for data collected by 
ECCC and MPCA in the south end of Lake of the Woods. 

At all sites, the mean ice-free TP concentration exceeded Ontario’s Interim Provincial Water 
Quality Objective for avoiding nuisance concentrations of algae (20 µg/L).  At the south end sites, 
the TP data collected and analysed by MPCA (2005-06, 2009-10) showed impairment for 
recreational use in all years, with nutrient and algae concentrations above Minnesota’s criterion of 
30 µg/L.  Using the same criterion, ECCC data from the south end showed impairment in two of 
five years with available data (2010, 2012). 
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Figure 21  TP concentration data are shown from three locations within Lake of the Woods, including the south end of 
the lake, Mica Point, and the lake’s outlet.   
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3.2.1.3. Chlorophyll a 
Chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentrations showed no trends over time at any site, and were generally 
less variable than TP concentrations.  Chl a in 2015 (red dot) was slightly lower (< 1 µg/L) than 
the long-term mean at all sites.  The dataset is too short in duration to assess the relationship 
between TP and Chl a (low statistical power), but a preliminary assessment suggests that the 
relationship was not significant at any site. 

 
Figure 22  Chlorophyll a concentration data from three transboundary lakes sampled from 2005-2015 (Namakan and 
Rainy lakes), or 2009-2015 (the outlet of Lake of the Woods).  . 

Data in Figure 22 are based on summer (Namakan and Rainy lakes; June to September) or ice-
free average (Lake of the Woods; May to October).  For Namakan and Rainy lakes, data were 
collected and provided by MPCA, USGS and Voyageurs National Park.  Lake of the Woods data 
were collected by OMNRF, and analysed by OMOECC at its Rexdale laboratory. 
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3.2.1.4. Secchi Transparency Depth 
Secchi depth was generally higher (more clear) in Namakan Lake than in Rainy Lake or Lake of 
the Woods.  Overall, there appeared to be declining trends in Secchi depth in Namakan and 
Rainy lakes (Figure 23), but these were not significant from 2005 to 2015 when tested using a MK 
test (at alpha < 0.05).  Secchi depths in 2015 (red dot) were similar to the long-term means in 
Namakan and Rainy lakes, but approximately 0.4 m shallower than the average value in Lake of 
the Woods. 

 
Figure 23  Secchi transparency depth from three transboundary lakes sampled from 2005-2015 (Namakan and Rainy 
lakes), or 2009-2015 (the outlet of Lake of the Woods).   

Data in Figure 23 are based on summer (Namakan and Rainy lakes; June to September) or ice-
free average (Lake of the Woods; May to October).  For Namakan and Rainy lakes, data were 
collected and provided by MPCA, USGS and Voyageurs National Park.  Lake of the Woods data 
were collected by OMNRF, and provided by OMOECC. 
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3.2.2. Canadian Tributaries to Lake of the Woods 
Total phosphorus (TP) concentration data are shown in Figure 24 for six Canadian tributaries of 
Lake of the Woods, sampled during the ice-free seasons of 2009 to 2015.  With the exception of 
Deception Creek, which shows an increase in TP concentrations from 2009 to 2011, TP levels 
have changed little over time.   

The tributaries within the Canadian Shield (Atikwa River, Berry Creek, Rushing River) that have 
relatively low dissolved organic carbon concentrations (DOC < 10 mg/L) have TP concentrations 
consistently below the Ontario Interim Provincial Water Quality Objective (IPWQO) for streams 
and rivers (i.e., 30 µg/L, below which excessive plant growth in rivers and streams is less likely to 
occur). The Log River and Deception Creek, also within the Canadian Shield but with relatively 
higher DOC concentrations (DOC between 10 and 20 mg/L), had TP values both above and 
below the IPWQO.  The majority of samples collected from the Little Grassy River, the most 
southerly of the tributaries, were above the IPWQO. 

 
Figure 24  Total phosphorus (TP) concentration data for six Canadian tributaries of the Lake of the Woods, sampled 
during the ice-free season of 2009-2015 (OMOECC) 
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3.2.3. U.S. Tributaries to Lake of the Woods 
In the U.S. portion of the Lake of the Woods local watershed, the tributary rivers all flow into the 
Lake of the Woods at many different entry points, unlike many other sub-basins (i.e., 8-digit HUC) 
that consist of many small streams flowing together to form one large river.  Five main rivers flow 
into the Lake of the Woods: the Warroad River, Willow Creek, West Branch Zippel Creek, South 
Branch Zippel Creek, and Bostick Creek.  In addition, in some areas, such as between the 
Warroad River and Willow Creek, there are many small channelized reaches and ditches that 
flow north between fields before draining into the lake. 

The Lake of the Woods watershed has a high degree of modified streams, with 42.4% of the 
streams considered altered or ditched (MPCA 2016).  There is also a high percentage (33.6%) of 
streams that are impounded or have a non-definable channel many of which are through 
wetlands (MPCA 2016). Approximately 60 to 65% of the watershed area is impacted by altered 
streams. 

The major subwatersheds (i.e., 12 digit HUC) fronting on the U.S. portion of the Lake of the 
Woods, from north west to south east are:  

1. Northwest Angle Inlet-Frontal Lake of the Woods Subwatershed (HUC 0903000905-01) 
2. Warroad River Subwatershed (HUC 0903000903-01) 
3. Muskeg Bay-Frontal Lake of the Woods Subwatershed (HUC 0903000904-01) 
4. Zippel Creek-Frontal Lake of the Woods Subwatershed (HUC 0903000902-01) 
5. Bostick Creek-Frontal Four Mile Bay Subwatershed (HUC 0903000901-01) FAR EAST 

 

Total phosphorus concentrations for the major outlets of these subwatersheds is shown in Table 
2 for the MPCA intensive watershed monitoring sites.  Typically, these subwatershed outlet sites 
are located back somewhat from Lake of the Woods itself to avoid backwater effects from the 
Lake.  Additional detailed chemical and biological assessments for these subwatersheds and 
tributaries can be found in the Lake of the Woods Monitoring and Assessment Report (MPCA 
2016).   
Table 2  Total Phosphorus concentrations for major outlets of 12 digit HUC subwatersheds in U.S. portion of the Lake 
of the Woods local sub-basin (MPCA 2016) 

  Total Phosphorus 
(µg/L) 

Subwatershed and MPCA Intensive Watershed Monitoring 
Program site min max mean 

Northwest Angle Inlet-Frontal Lake of the Woods Subwatershed  
 * * * 

Warroad River Subwatershed  
(Warroad River, Downstream of CR 5, just S. of Warroad) 20 170 50 

Muskeg Bay-Frontal Lake of the Woods Subwatershed  
(Willow Creek, At CR 12, 10 mi. E of Warroad) 10 31 140 

Zippel Creek-Frontal Lake of the Woods Subwatershed 
(Williams Creek At CR 12, 5.5 mi. NE of Williams) 20 250 50 

Bostick Creek-Frontal Four Mile Bay Subwatershed 
(Bostic Creek, At CR 42nd Ave NW, 3 mi. W of Hacker) 16 230 50 

*  Remoteness of the NW Angle makes data collection difficult - data have been collected 
by the Red Lake Nation but no assessments were included in the MPCA 2016 IWMP 
report 
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3.2.4. Rainy Headwaters Lakes 
Boundary lakes in the Rainy River Headwaters are typically oligotrophic to oligo-mesotrophic, 
typical of small remote lakes in the region.   

Available ambient condition monitoring data summaries are presented for selected border lakes 
in the Rainy River Headwaters in Table 3.  The majority of these data are collected by volunteers 
participating in the MPCA's Citizen Lake Monitoring Program.  Monitoring data are sparse for the 
past decade, consisting mostly of Secchi depth transparency.  In general, these lakes are 
characterized by high transparency, an indicator of good water quality.  They meet guidelines for 
aquatic recreational use being suitable for swimming and wading, with good clarity and low algae 
levels throughout the open water season.  For most of the headwater border lakes, there is 
insufficient information to determine whether there are any trends in transparency or no trend 
discernable, with the exception of weak evidence of increasing transparency in Gunflint Lake and 
Birch Lake and decreasing transparency in Crooked Lake.  

 
Table 3  Monitoring data for selected border lakes in the Rainy River Headwaters 

Lake Secchi 
(m) 

Total Phosphorus 
(10 year average µg/L) 

Chl a  
(µg/L) 

Transparency 
trend 

North Lake 7 *** *** *** 

Gunflint Lake 6 4 2 I 

Saganaga Lake 4.2 4 4 *** 

Knife Lake 7 *** *** NT 

Birch Lake 5 *** *** I 

Basswood Lake 3 *** *** NT 

Crooked Lake 3 *** *** D 

Lac La Croix 3 *** *** NT 

Sand Point Lake 2 3 15 NT 

*** = Insufficient data available; NT = No Trend; I = Increasing; D = Decreasing 

 

The MPCA applied its Intensive Watershed Monitoring Program (IWMP) approach to the Rainy 
River Headwaters, beginning in the summer of 2014 and it has been completed.  The IWMP 
report was published in 2017 after the information request for this report.  A Stressor ID report 
has yet to be published.  The Rainy River-Headwaters Watershed Monitoring and Assessment 
Report (https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/rainy-river-headwaters) provides a 
summary of all water quality assessment results in the Rainy River-Headwaters Watershed and 
incorporates all data available for the assessment process including watershed monitoring, 
volunteer monitoring and monitoring conducted by local government units.  Information from the 
IWMP Reports for the Rainy River Headwaters will provide a wealth of information for future 
aquatic ecosystem health reports.  

  

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/watersheds/rainy-river-headwaters
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3.3. Nutrient Loading 

3.3.1. Canadian Tributaries to Lake of the Woods (OMOECC) 
OMOECC estimates of five-year (2010 – 2015) mean total phosphorus loading from Canadian 
tributaries to Lake of the Woods are presented in Figure 25 along with estimates or areal yield 
estimates for each of these catchments in Figure 26.   

During this period, tributaries were monitored for chemistry only.  OMOECC developed these 
loading estimates as follows.  To estimate runoff, the closest gauge (WSC or USGS) to each 
tributary of similar catchment size, with no human manipulation (e.g., hydro dam), was selected. 
Flows were prorated by correcting for differences in catchment size.  Monthly TP loads from April 
to October were calculated using measured TP concentrations, and the TP load during the 
remaining months was calculated using the mean TP concentration in each tributary during the 
months with monitoring, in the manner of Hargan et. al. (2011). 

The five-year mean TP loads varied from under 300 to more than 6500 kg TP per year. The 
Atikwa River drains the largest area (2033 km2) and consequently contributed the highest TP load 
of the measured tributaries.  The Little Grassy and Log rivers, which showed the highest TP 
concentrations, contributed ~3000 kg TP per year each, on average. 

The five-year (2009-2015) mean TP yield, a measure of the areal TP load, or intensity of loading 
from each catchment, generally followed the pattern shown for TP concentrations.  The Little 
Grassy River may be an important contributor of TP to the Lake of the Woods, as it shows 
relatively high TP loads and yields, and drains to the southern portion of the Lake of the Woods, 
where monitoring data have shown the highest TP concentrations. 

 
Figure 25  Five-year (2010-2015) mean TP loads for six Canadian tributaries to the Lake of the Woods (OMOECC) 
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Figure 26  Five-year (2010-2015) mean TP yield, a measure of the areal TP load, or intensity of loading from each 
catchment (OMOECC) 

As noted above, tributary loads in the Canadian portion of the local Lake of the Woods watershed 
are estimated from measured TP concentration data but with estimated flow data (prorated from 
nearby streams).  Further, much of this local catchment area to Lake of the Woods is 
unmonitored.  The relative contributions of the 5-year mean TP load from the six monitored 
tributaries to the Lake of the Woods is shown in Figure 27, in comparison to the estimated load 
from the unmonitored portion of the catchment (prorated from the monitored loads).  Much of the 
Canadian local catchment is currently unmonitored.  The estimate of the local catchment area 
that is currently unmonitored (61%) in Figure 27 is an overestimate as it does not account for 
monitoring of U.S. tributaries that drain directly to the south end of the lake.   

Deception Creek
Rushing River

Estimated unmonitored

Berry Creek
Log River

Little Grassy River

Atikwa River

Deception Creek
Rushing River

Estimated unmonitored

Berry Creek
Log River

Little Grassy River

Atikwa River

 
Figure 27 Relative breakdown of the 5-year mean estimated TP load from the six monitored tributaries to the Lake of 
the Woods, in comparison to the estimated load from the unmonitored portion of the catchment. 
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3.3.2. Rainy River 
Nutrient loading data provides information on water quality downstream of the monitoring site.  
This report section focuses on phosphorus, which is the primary driver of nutrient enrichment in 
the lakes and streams of the Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin. 

The hydrographs provide flow and loading data for the target year.  These hydrographs help 
resource managers understand the timing and potential stressors of the nutrient loads.  The 
tables provide modeled annual nutrient loads. 

The data, hydrographs and tables in this section are courtesy of the Minnesota Pollution Control 
Agency (MPCA) and the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change (OMOECC).  
MPCA data and graphs can be accessed at https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/data-viewer. 

 

3.3.3. Rapid River (MPCA) 

 
Figure 28  2014 Rapid River phosphorus loading to the Rainy River.  Key: black line is the measured hydrograph, 
purple is the sampled value and green is the modeled value (MPCA) 

 

 
Figure 29  Total annual Rapid River phosphorus loads to the Rainy River (MPCA) 

 

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/data-viewer
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3.3.3.1. Manitou Rapids (Rainy River) (MPCA) 

 
Figure 30  2014 phosphorus loading at Manitou Rapids.  Key: black line is the measured hydrograph, purple is the 
sampled value and green is the modeled value (MPCA) 

 

 
Figure 31  Total annual phosphorus loads at Manitou Rapids (MPCA) 
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3.3.4. Big Fork River (MPCA) 

 
Figure 32  2014 Big Fork River phosphorus loading to the Rainy River.  Key: black line is the measured hydrograph, 
purple is the sampled value and green is the modeled value 

 

 
Figure 33  Big Fork River total annual phosphorus loads to the Rainy River 
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3.3.5. Little Fork River (MPCA) 

 
Figure 34  2014 Little Fork River phosphorus loading to the Rainy River.  Key: black line is the measured hydrograph, 
purple is the sampled value and green is the modeled value 

 

 
Figure 35  Little Fork River total annual phosphorus loads to the Rainy River 
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3.3.6. Canadian Tributaries to Rainy River (OMOECC) 
 

The five-year (2010-2015) mean TP loads for three Canadian tributaries to the Rainy River are 
shown in Figure 36.  Differences in loads among tributaries reflect differences in drainage area 
(e.g. ranging from 575 km2 for the Pinewood River to 213 km2 for the Sturgeon River) and 
differences in yields (Figure 37), a measure of the areal TP load, or intensity of loading from each 
catchment. 

 

 
Figure 36  Five-year (2010-2015) mean TP loads for three Canadian tributaries to the Rainy River (OMOECC) 

 

 
Figure 37  Five-year (2010-2015) mean total phosphorus yields in kg/ha/year (OMOECC) 
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4 Biological Indicators 
4.1. Invertebrates 
No information was provided by agencies about aquatic benthic or pelagic invertebrates or 
indicators (other than information on invasive species).   

4.2. Fisheries 
An Ontario – Minnesota Boundary Waters Fisheries Atlas is published jointly by the Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (OMNRF) and the Minnesota Department of Natural 
Resources (MDNR) at approximately ten-year intervals.  This extensive “state of the fisheries 
report” is an exhaustive compendium of fish population and fisheries status information for Lake 
of the Woods, Rainy River, Rainy Lake, Namakan Lake and Sand Point Lake.  The most recent 
edition of this binational collaboration was published in June 2017 – after the closing date for the 
information request for this 2015 – 2016 AEH report.  The ON-MN Boundary Waters Fisheries 
Atlas should be consulted for detailed species and lake-specific information and will be of 
significant value to future AEH reports and the next edition of the Rainy-Lake of the Woods State 
of the Basin Report.  

Lake of the Woods supports high quality fisheries for walleye, sauger, northern pike, musky and 
lake trout (in some northern subbasins).  In general, fish populations are in good condition, with 
some concerns about potential overexploitation of walleye in a couple of sectors in the northern 
regions of the lake in Canada.   

Lake sturgeon populations collapsed in the early 1900s due to combined effects of commercial 
overfishing and other factors including the loss of spawning habitat in the Rainy River from 
industrial and municipal pollution.  Populations in the Rainy River and southern Lake of the 
Woods are now recovering in response to reduced harvest and improved habitat conditions.  
Most recent population estimates by MDNR (2014) show an increase in lake sturgeon abundance 
(92,000 in 2014 vs. 16,000 in 1990) and increase in numbers of large fish.  Lake sturgeon in 
northwestern Ontario are listed by Ontario as a “threatened” species and fishing is closed all year.  
Minnesota permits a restricted and sturgeon fishery with tags and registration required to keep 
one sturgeon per year.  

Rainy Lake walleye populations are likely reaching a point of recovery from the low numbers in 
the 1980s and 1990s, thought to be caused in large part by overexploitation.  In response to 
historical declines in walleye in Rainy Lake, many years ago Minnesota and Ontario implemented 
special restrictions with reduced catch and possession limits and slot limits – Minnesota a 
protected slot of 18-26 inches; Ontario a harvestable slot 35-45 cm (approximately 13.8 – 17.7 
inches).  These management efforts to reduce harvest and protect spawning populations appear 
to have been successful in combination with multiple strong year classes during the last 20 years.  
Currently there are some concerns about possible declines in abundance of northern pike in the 
last decade along with weak year classes since 2005.   

4.3. Fish Consumption Advisories 
Because mercury poses a health threat, Ontario and Minnesota advise people to restrict their 
consumption of fish that have higher mercury concentrations. 

Ontario publishes an online map-based database of fish consumption guidelines 
(https://www.ontario.ca/environment-and-energy/eating-ontario-fish) for lakes and rivers where 
they have been tested for contaminants as well as general advice for reducing risk exposure.   

The Minnesota Department of Health publishes both general statewide consumption advice and 
site specific consumption advisories, where tested as well (see 
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/fish/index.html). 

https://www.ontario.ca/environment-and-energy/eating-ontario-fish
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/fish/index.html
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All of the boundary water lakes included in this report have specific fish consumption guidelines 
for mercury, established either by Minnesota or Ontario or both.  All boundary lakes covered in 
this report and the Rainy River are listed as impaired for mercury in fish tissue by the MPCA.  In 
general, Minnesota considers a water body as impaired for mercury in fish tissue if 10% of the 
fish samples (measured as the 90th percentile) exceed 0.2 mg/kg of mercury, which is a 
Minnesota’s water quality standards for mercury.  Lake of the Woods, the Rainy River many of 
the other upstream boundary lakes covered in this report (e.g., Namakan Lake [Narrows], North 
Lake, Knife Lake, Saganaga Lake, Birch Lake, Basswood Lake, Crooked Lake) are also covered 
under Minnesota’s statewide mercury TMDL (see Appendix A of the 2016 Proposed Impaired 
Waters List, https://www.pca.state.mn.us/sites/default/files/wq-iw1-55.xls). 

In addition to mercury, Ontario has issued PCB consumption advisories for: 

• Lake of the Woods for lake trout, lake whitefish and white sucker 
• Rainy River for lake sturgeon (samples taken near Baudette and upstream of the dam at 

Fort Frances) 
• Sand Point Lake for smallmouth bass 

Minnesota has conducted some screening for perfluorochemicals (PFCs) in fish tissue because 
PFCs have been identified as a contaminant of emerging concern in other waters outside of the 
Rainy-Lake of the Woods Basin, such as the Mississippi River.  The PFC that primarily 
bioaccumulates in fish and is a known health concern for human consumption is perfluorooctane 
sulfonate (PFOS).  Five sauger and five yellow perch from Lake of the Woods were tested and 
PFOS concentrations were below the reporting limit.  

4.4. Aquatic Invasive Species 
Aquatic invasive species (AIS) introductions are an ongoing concern in the basin both in terms of 
spread of AIS already present and future introductions.  The Rainy-Lake of the Woods basin is 
vulnerable to introductions of non-native aquatic biota due to its proximity to several large water 
bodies and systems (i.e., Great Lakes, Mississippi drainage system, Red River) and its popularity 
as a tourist destination.  Given these risk factors, there is considerable potential for invasive 
species introductions and range expansions.   

An AIS subcommittee of the International Multi-Agency Arrangement Technical Advisory 
Committee (IMA TAC) began initial work in 2015-2016 to develop a risk assessment of the basin 
to identify areas of greatest AIS risk and intercept vectors.  This was an information need 
recommended in the IJC Water Quality Plan of Study for the Lake of the Woods Basin (IJC 2015).  
However, initial efforts pointed to differences among jurisdictions and agencies in the definitions 
of AIS and approaches to regulation / legislation that posed challenges to coordinated basin wide 
efforts for AIS prevention and response.  The work of the IMA TAC AIS subcommittee has not yet 
been completed and a multi-agency approach to harmonization and coordination around the risks 
of AIS in the basin would be beneficial. 

Over the past few decades, non-native aquatic flora and fauna invaders to the basin include: 
hybrid cattail (Typha xglauca); spiny water flea (Bythotrephes longimanus), another non-native 
water flea (Eubosmina coregoni), rusty crayfish (Orconectes rusticus), papershell crayfish 
(Orconectes immunis), clearwater crayfish (Orconectes propinquus) and Rainbow Smelt 
(Osmerus mordax).   

Spiny water flea was first reported in the basin in 2003 in Saganaga Lake and subsequently has 
become well established in many of the boundary water lakes and connecting rivers in the basin.  
In the large boundary water lakes, spiny water flea were first reported in Namakan Lake in 2006 
and its presence was confirmed rapidly thereafter in Rainy Lake, Rainy River, and Lake of the 
Woods.   

A summary of Minnesota’s listing of spiny water flea infested waters for the selected major 
boundary lakes covered in this report is shown in Table 4.  Spiny water flea has not been 
identified in North Lake, Knife Lake, or Birch Lake, despite nearby infested waters.  During 2015 

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/sites/default/files/wq-iw1-55.xls
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and 2016, MDNR added four more lakes in the Rainy-Lake of the Woods basin to its list of waters 
infested with spiny water flea in waters connected to Vermilion Lake.  

Rusty crayfish were first found in Whitefish Bay (Lake of the Woods) in 1960 and have 
subsequently dispersed throughout Lake of the Woods and downstream into the Winnipeg River.  
Rusty crayfish have been introduced into many upstream boundary waters as well over the 
ensuing decades.   
Table 4  AIS infested listings and other AIS presence for selected boundary water lakes 

Lake Infested Listing Other AIS  

North Lake None None reported 

Gunflint Lake spiny water flea - 2007 rainbow smelt 

Saganaga Lake spiny water flea - 2004 rainbow smelt; rusty crayfish 

Knife Lake None rusty crayfish 

Birch Lake None rusty crayfish and clearwater crayfish 

Basswood Lake spiny water flea - 2014 clearwater crayfish and rusty crayfish 
present; numbers have declined 

Crooked Lake spiny water flea - 2014  

Lac La Croix spiny water flea - 2009 rainbow smelt but population thought to 
have declined; rusty crayfish 

Sand Point Lake spiny water flea - 2007 rainbow smelt; rusty crayfish 

Namakan Lake spiny water flea - 2007 rainbow smelt 

Rainy Lake spiny water flea - 2007 rainbow smelt; rusty crayfish 

Rainy River spiny water flea - 2007 rainbow smelt 

Lake of the Woods spiny water flea - 2007 rainbow smelt; rusty crayfish 

 

Zebra mussels were reported in 2013 in headwater lakes in the Big Fork River drainage in Itasca 
County.  The lakes listed as infested by MDNR are Sand Lake and connected waters of Little 
Sand Lake, Rice Lake, Bird’s Eye and the Bowstring River from Sand Lake downstream to Rice 
Lake.  Nearby Bowstream Lake is listed as infested for the faucet snail. As of 2016, there was no 
evidence of spread of zebra mussels downstream through the Big Fork River to Rainy River or 
Lake of the Woods2.   

Quagga mussels have not been reported in the Rainy-Lake of the Woods basin and as of 2016 
have not been reported in northwestern Ontario or in any Minnesota lakes or rivers, other than in 
the Duluth Harbour and in low densities in the Mississippi River.   

Minnesota maintains a list of AIS infested waters.  The list of Minnesota’s infested waters is 
available online at http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/invasives/ais/infested.html.  It should be noted that 
this is a selected list that includes formal infested designations but not necessarily all occurrences 
or reports of invasive species.  For example, the list does not include hybrid cattail, Eubosmina 
coregoni, rainbow smelt, papershell crayfish, clearwater crayfish, nor rusty crayfish that have 
been reported in many of the lakes addressed in this report.  

                                                 
2 Update on zebra mussels:  On October 30, 2017, after preparation of this report, Minnesota DNR 
announced the confirmed presence of zebra mussels downstream of the initial (2013) Sand Lake invasion, 
including Dora Lake and in the Big Fork River, seven miles downstream from Dora Lake at the Itasca 
County Road 31 crossing near Wirt, MN. 

http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/invasives/ais/infested.html
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5 Habitat Indicators 
No information on habitat indicators was collected for this report.   
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6 Hydrologic Indicators 
Changes in the hydrologic mass balances of lakes (inflows and outflows) can negatively affect the 
natural cycles in lake-water balances and in lake fluctuations. These changes can negatively 
affect the quality of lake water and aquatic-habitat conditions. Generally, measures of streamflow 
characteristics in Minnesota streams (mean annual flow, peak flows, and mean low flows) have 
increased since the 1930’s (James Fallon, USGS, personal communication.) 

As part of an analysis of streamflow in the Lake Winnipeg drainage basin, St. George (2006) 
found that flows in the greater Winnipeg River watershed had increased based on 80 years of 
observation.  More specifically, he noted that winter flows had increased by 60-110 percent over 
the basin at regulated and unregulated parts of the watershed.  Three international gaging 
stations in the Rainy River basin were included in the assessment.  St. George found statistically 
significant (p<=0.05) increasing trends in monthly streamflow for selected months of the period of 
record for Basswood River near Winton (during March, April, and November), Rainy River at Fort 
Frances (during January, and December) and Rainy River at Manitou Falls (during January, July, 
November, and December).  Lins (1999) found statistically significant trends (p<=0.05)  in annual 
median daily discharge and annual minimum daily discharge in tributary streams to the Rainy 
River in relation to US water resource regions for the period of 1940-99.  However, Burn and 
Elnur (2001) found no trends in annual maximum flow or other hydrologic characteristics for the 
Rainy River at Fort Frances, based on their analysis of Reference Hydrometric Stations of 
Canada.  

Novotny and Stefan (2007) analyzed streamflow trends at long-term USGS gaging stations in 
Minnesota, including five in the Rainy River basin. They found that the Rainy River basin had the 
most stable flow rates among Minnesota watersheds because it drains large lakes and because 
the watershed is associated with fairly constant mean annual precipitation. They also noted that 
variability in the Rainy and Lake Superior watersheds were about the same as the other 
watershed in Minnesota, until they flattened around 1975.  This differs from trends in other 
watersheds in Minnesota. They speculated that the Rainy River may have been more highly 
regulated after 1975 or that the watershed was less affected by land-use change than other 
Minnesota watersheds. 

The following hydrographs show more recent mean-annual streamflow and annual-peak 
streamflow for International Gaging Stations on the Basswood River near Winton (USGS ID 
05127500), for the Rainy River at Fort Frances, (WSC gage with USGS ID 05128000), and for 
the Rainy River at Manitou Rapids (USGS ID 05133500). Although statistical analyses have not 
been completed for these sites, visual inspection of the data suggests that there are no significant 
trends in those streamflow characteristics for the gaging- station sites. Analysis of trends is 
needed, but generally speaking, the lack of trends is a beneficial observation for the lakes and 
rivers in the watershed. 
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Figure 38  Mean annual streamflow at international gaging stations: Basswood River near Winton (USGS ID 
05127500), Rainy River at Ft Frances (WSC gage with USGS ID 05128000), Rainy River at Manitou Rapids (USGS ID 
05133500) 

 
Figure 39  Annual peak streamflow at international gaging stations: Basswood River near Winton (USGS ID 
05127500), Rainy River at Ft Frances (WSC gage with USGS ID 05128000), Rainy River at Manitou Rapids (USGS ID 
05133500) 
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7 Wastewater Treatment Facilities 
This AEH report focuses on permitted wastewater treatment facilities that discharge into the 
boundary waters of the Rainy River, given the current concern and focus on nutrient loads to 
Lake of the Woods.  Within the broader basin, there are several other small scale communal 
treatment systems, which are not reported on here. 

There are 11 facilities discharging wastewater in the Rainy River ranging from wastewater 
treatment facilities to batch dischargers from lagoons or accumulated surface water and leachate.  
In Minnesota, three large facilities and two minor facilities discharge treated wastewater into the 
Rainy River.  The large facilities are: Boise White Paper (Packaging Corporation of America) in 
International Falls, the North Koochiching Sanitary Sewer District in International Falls and the 
city of Baudette.  Two minor dischargers are the Indus School and the Anchor Bay Mobile Home 
Park.  On the Ontario side of the border there are six facilities discharging into the Rainy River, 
including: Resolute Forest Products Fort Frances Mill, Town of Fort Frances, Town of Emo, Town 
of Barwick, Town of Rainy River, and the New Gold Rainy River Mine Project.   

Previous reporting shows that historical improvements in industrial and municipal treatment 
processes and regulation have resulted in dramatic load reductions since the 1970s and dramatic 
improvement in Rainy River water quality. 

Information on each discharger is detailed below. 

7.1. Boise White Paper LLC (MN) 
Boise White Paper LLC reported no permit exceedances in 2015 and 2016.  The current Boise 
permit does not have limits for phosphorus but does require reporting.  The permit does have a 
calendar-month total suspended solids (TSS) effluent limit of 7,935 kg/day.  The current Boise 
permit does not have a limit for total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) but does require TKN reporting.  The 
2015 and 2016 loads for TP, TSS and TKN are shown in Table 5 below.   
Table 5  Selected Boise loadings of interest for 2015 and 2016 (MPCA Discharge Monitoring Report (DMR) 
Summaries) 

Analyte 2015 2016 

Total Phosphorus (kg/y) 18,703 26,245 

Total Suspended Solids (kg/y) 325,610 447,064 

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (kg/d) 451.5* 179.3* 
* TKN values are from one sample per year. 

7.2. Resolute Forest Products Fort Frances Mill (ON) 
The Fort Frances mill operation closed in 2014.  Currently there are batch discharges of 
accumulated surface water and landfill leachate.  The total discharge in 2016 was approximately 
98,000 cubic metres.  The average phosphorous concentration in this effluent is 1.2 mg/L for a 
total phosphorus load of 117.6 kg for the year.  It should be noted that the effluent limit for this 
facility when operating is 196 kg/day which extrapolates to a load of approximately 71,540 kg 
annually.   

7.3. North Koochiching Area Sanitary District (MN) 
In 2014 the North Koochiching Area Sanitary District (NKASD) completed an upgrade to the 
treatment facility in International Falls which included construction of a new, biological secondary 
and enhanced solids removal to reduce discharges of mercury and phosphorus.  The facility’s 
permit limits mercury discharges to 6.9 µg/L.  The facility’s actual discharge has averaged 2.9 
µg/L.  Phosphorus loads are limited to 11.36 kg/day whereas the facility’s actual discharge has 
averaged 2.07 kg/day.   
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NKASD reported no permit exceedances in 2015 and 2016.  The current NKASD permit limits 
phosphorus to 11.36 kg/day and total suspended solids to 261 kg/day.  The 2015 and 2016 loads 
for phosphorus and suspended solids are shown in Table 6 below. 
Table 6  Selected NKASD total annual loadings of interest for 2015 and 2016 (MPCA Discharge Monitoring Report 
(DMR) Summaries) 

Analyte 2015 2016 

Total Phosphorus (kg/y) 623.3 756.8 

Total Suspended Solids (kg/y) 8,577.5 9,696.8 

7.4. Town of Fort Frances (ON) 
Fort Frances operates a municipal sewage treatment facility.  In 2015, average daily flow was 
5,942 cubic metres with a total flow of 2,428,690 cubic metres.  The average phosphorus 
concentration of the effluent is 0.21 mg/L, yielding an extrapolated load of 510 kg/y. 

In 2016, average daily flow was 6,731 cubic metres and total flow was 2,464,985 cubic metres.  
The average phosphorus  concentration of the effluent is 0.17 mg/L, yielding an extrapolated load 
of 419 kg/y. 

7.5. Indus School Division – Indus School (MN) 
The Indus School operates a continuous discharge wastewater treatment plant.  The receiving 
water is an unnamed creek 0.5 mile upstream of the Rainy River.  The average 2015 -2016 TP 
load was 12 kg/yr. 

7.6. City of Baudette (MN) 
The city of Baudette operates a Class D wastewater treatment facility.  Major components of the 
facility include: 1 Primary Stabilization Pond (8.33 acres); 1 Primary Stabilization Pond (24 acres); 
and 1 Secondary Stabilization Pond (15.6 acres) 

The pond system provides a total detention time of 212 days at design flow.  The Facility has a 
controlled discharge to an unnamed stream then to the Rainy River.  The facility’s permit includes 
total phosphorus effluent limits of 1.0 mg/L and 367 kg/year and total suspended solids effluent 
limits of 45 mg/L and 432 kg/day.   
Table 7  Selected city of Baudette loadings of interest 2015 and 2016 (MPCA Discharge Monitoring Report (DMR) 
Summaries) 

Analyte 2015 2016 

Total Phosphorus (kg/y) 176 53 

Total Suspended Solids (kg/y) 135 327 

 

7.7. Anchor Bay Mobile Home Park (MN) 
Anchor Bay Mobile Home Park operates a  controlled discharge wastewater treatment plan 
(lagoons).  The receiving water is an unnamed ditch 1.0 miles upstream of the Rainy River.  The 
average 2015 -2016 TP load was 4.2 k/yr. 
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7.8. Town of Emo (ON) 
Town of Emo operates a sewage lagoon with batch discharges.  In 2015 the Town of Emo 
discharged 274,279 cubic metres of treated sewage with an average phosphorous concentration 
of 0.56 mg/L, yielding an extrapolated load of 153.6 kg/y 

In 2016 the town discharged 83,760 cubic metres of treated sewage with an average phosphorus 
concentration of 0.9 mg/L, yielding an extrapolated load of 75.4 kg/y 

7.9. Town of Barwick (ON) 
Town of Barwick operates a sewage lagoon with one batch discharge per year.  In 2015 the town 
discharged 11,772 cubic metres.  Sampling and analysis for total phosphorus is not required by 
Ontario. 

7.10. Town of Rainy River (ON) 
Town of Rainy River operates a sewage lagoon with batch discharges.  In 2015 the Town of 
Rainy River discharged 174,305 cubic metres of treated sewage with an average phosphorus 
concentration of 0.5 mg/L, yielding an extrapolated load of 87 kg/y 

In 2016 the town discharged 178,016 cubic metres of treated sewage with an average 
phosphorus concentration of 0.19 mg/L, yielding an extrapolated load of 33.8 kg/y 

7.11. New Gold Rainy River Mine Project (ON) 
The New Gold Rainy River Mine Project is under construction and is currently batch discharging 
accumulated surface water and groundwater from construction sumps.   

It is anticipated that the company will begin gold production in late 2017 with effluent treated in a 
tailings management area, water management pond and engineered wetland prior to discharge to 
the Pinewood River.  The monthly average concentration of total phosphorus from this facility is 
limited to 0.1 mg/L. 
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8 Emerging Concerns 
8.1. Mining 
Potential contamination to surface and groundwater remains a concern in the basin from existing 
and proposed mining developments.  Available data are insufficient to assess potential stressors 
to boundary waters.   

8.2. Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS) 
AIS data are lacking.  There is little transboundary coordination of policy or management 
approaches and efforts among Canadian and American jurisdictions and agencies with respect to  
identifying current infestations, risk vector assessment, or preventing spread of existing 
infestations or new introductions.  The Rainy-Lake of the Woods basin is vulnerable to 
introductions of non-native aquatic biota due to its popularity as a tourist destination, multi-
jurisdictional nature and proximity to several large water bodies and systems with AIS (i.e., Great 
Lakes, Mississippi drainage system, Red River).  Given these risk factors, there is considerable 
potential for invasive species introductions and range expansions.   

8.3. Cyanobacteria toxins 
Algal blooms that contain toxins are a potentially serious problem in the basin.  Harmful algal 
blooms, triggered by a variety of climatic, physical, chemical and biological factors, continue to 
occur in the Basin, particularly in the southern portion of Lake of the Woods and episodically in 
the north end.  Some of the cyanobacteria identified in Lake of the Woods are producers of 
mycrocystin, and other toxins (anatoxin, saxitoxin) but little is known about their relative 
occurrence or potential impacts on aquatic ecosystem health and human health, including chronic 
long term exposure.   

Harmful algal blooms are being reported in other lakes upstream from Rainy River, including in 
portions of Rainy Lake and in particular in Kabetogama Lake (which is not a boundary water but 
connected to Namakan Lake).  Like Lake of the Woods, Kabetogama Lake has recurring blooms 
most years.  Data collected for a recent U.S. Geological Survey-National Park Service 
Partnership study found that the algae in Kabetogama Lake contained saxitoxin and anatoxin-a, 
the first time these toxins have been identified in northern Minnesota lakes.  

8.4. Climate change  
Several current research projects have identified climate change as a major stressor to the area 
of research, including Minnesota’s Lake of the Woods TMDL, Little Fork WRAPS and Big Fork 
WRAPS.  An assessment of the vulnerability of boundary waters to climate change along with a 
strategy for protection of the aquatic ecosystem health of boundary waters should be considered. 

8.5. Monitoring  
There is a lack of coordination in transboundary monitoring efforts.  This has resulted in 
duplication of efforts along with differing protocols for site selections and sample collections, 
which has resulted in incompatible data.  The lack of a coordinated, core set of long-term 
monitoring sites, where samples are collected and analysed in a consistent fashion across 
agencies, and where QA/QC protocols are co-developed for the monitoring program will continue 
to challenge efforts for ongoing assessment, risk detection, and adaptive management 
binationally basin wide. 
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9 Recommendations 
1. Implementation of a Core Tiered Monitoring Program  
The Rainy-Lake of the Woods Watershed Board recommends immediate implementation of a 
core monitoring program, addressing at a minimum, Component 1 – Monitoring of river networks 
at the Tier 1 (subregion/basin scale) and Tier 2 (subbasin scale) and Component 2 Monitoring of 
large transboundary lakes as proposed in the IJC Water Quality Plan of Study for the Lake of the 
Woods Basin (IJC 2015) 

A binational, systematic approach to long term monitoring is needed as a priority to support long 
term assessments, problem detection and adaptive management in terms of water quality and 
other measures of aquatic ecosystem health.  Although this report focuses primarily on nutrients, 
monitoring should include other contaminants of interest or potential concern in the basin such as 
metals and organics as noted in the IJC Water Quality Plan of Study for the Lake of the Woods 
Basin (IJC 2015). 

The information obtained for this AEHC report, represented a broad range of parameters, 
sampling sites, disparate sampling methodologies and analytic protocols, and collections that 
were intermittent, short term or longer term in nature.  Many of the sampling sites appear to have 
been established historically for purposes specific to particular projects rather than a part of a 
systematic or strategic approach to monitoring.   

There is much monitoring activity in the basin; however, it is clear that gaps exist in coverage at 
even the first level of granularity — Tier 1: subregion /basin scale for river networks along the 
border —  and also for major transboundary lakes.  In addition, there are opportunities to 
harmonize sites and protocols to minimize duplication of effort between agencies and provide a 
more coordinated and consistent basis for assessment.  

2. Develop revised recommendations for Objectives in boundary waters and establish 
revised Alerts Levels for the watershed.   

The Board should, in consultation with agency partners, define a key set of measures or 
indicators (narrative or numerical) of water quality and aquatic ecosystem health, to focus future 
long term monitoring, assessments and reporting.  Central to this is that the Board should review 
and recommend Objectives for boundary waters3 and define and establish Alert Levels for key 
parameters to support timely, repeatable and standardized assessment and reporting on water 
quality and aquatic ecosystem health conditions in the basin.  Monitoring for such measures 
should be integrated into the geographical context of the core tiered monitoring proposal 
(Recommendation 1 above).   

3. Develop a repeatable reporting structure and information request from partner 
agencies that is specifically focused on key information needs. 

The broad and various scope of the data and information received from agencies for this report 
highlights the need for a more coordinated and focused approach to information requests and 
reporting.  Feedback from agency partners indicates that interpretations could be prepared on a 
repeatable annual basis, if more focused expectations (specific parameters, locations etc.) for 
desired information was provided and with more lead time.   

This information gathering for this report targeted government agency partners.  Much research 
has been conducted in recent years by academic researchers.  For future reporting, consideration 
should be given to incorporating information from the academic research community.   

A revised reporting structure and information request process is recommended focused on the 
above indicators and measures (including Objectives, Alert Levels, permit exceedances etc.) to 

                                                 
3 The geographic extent of waters to which objectives may be set are within any basin waters in which the  
international boundary crosses in the Lake of the Woods and Rainy River watershed; these waters include Lake of the 
Woods, Rainy River, Rainy Lake and Namakan Lake, Sand Point, Little Vermilion, Lac La Croix, Crooked, Basswood, 
Sucker, Knife, Saganaga, Gunflint, and North Lakes (IRLWWB Directive, 2013). 
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provide a more coordinated and focused approach to annual reporting on conditions in the basin.  
The Tiered Monitoring Proposal Component 1: Tiered monitoring of river networks and 
Component 2: Monitoring of transboundary lake systems (IJC 2015) could provide the basic 
structure for annual information gathering, assessment and reporting.  Such an approach would 
allow reporting that is achievable and repeatable for the Board and partner agencies.  
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